The aim of this paper is to relate the concept of Marketing Mavens with consumer switching. The Paper examines the influence of different personality factors based on different categories of Market Mavens on customer switching. Our research investigate the role Personality of Market Maven considering fivefactor model comprised of five personality dimensions (OCEAN), and Myer Briggs Type indicator (MBTI). MBTI, also known as four opposite pairs or dichotomies of personality dimensions
INTRODUCTION
Retaining current customers and influencing their decisions is a less costly, more efficient marketing strategy than acquiring new customers. 'Zero defections' has been considered to be a critical business success factor. Retaining 5% boosts profits to almost 100% (Reichheld and Sasser, 1990) . As Over long term, consumer become less sensitive to price, and hence there is increase in Revenue and profit. But changes in business regulations across the globe and rapid technological advancement have lowered the switching barriers and thus fueling propensity to switch despite being satisfied with an existing product. In modern times Consumer's awareness has power-shifted in their favor and there is an ease with which they can switch to superior option at the click of a button. It has become even more frequent and convenient with advancement in technology.
Technology is fueling Consumer Switching and hence Switching Barriers are coming down. With Easy Availability and access of Information Switching Cost is reducing further. Use "intelligent agents" to locate the best prices, bid on various marketing offerings, by-pass distribution outlets and middlemen. Browsing thousands of options at a click 24X7, and with More Options there is High Tendency to switch. opinions in choosing the best product. And here comes the role of market mavens. He is known as a person having specific knowledge or general market expertise.
More product choice and new ways for customers to interact with more fellow customers, seem to signal the growing relevance of mavens. Studies have shown that inter-personal communication with noncommercial sources are generally seen as most credible and can have powerful influence on consumer behavior. Therefore, marketers attempt to identify these early adopters (market mavens) to aid the product information. This gives company a competitive advantage.
Generally, people tend to purchase products that have been previously used by someone for the assurance of quality, where the role of brand value comes into play. But, in certain cases, consumers tend to make some bold decisions by getting trapped by the external perceived value of the product. But sometimes, consumers have inconsistent thoughts or attitudes regarding certain products due to multiple source of information which is known as Cognitive Dissonance. As diffusion of information by use of internet is highly popular these days, we see that e-mavens like star ratings on websites, one-on-one comparison, critic review etc. shows clear picture of product credibility as compared to what is showed by company. Certain Market Mavens who use YouTube as an instrument are also highly legitimate for their information which depicts the actual credibility of the product as they have enough knowledge regarding facets of products.
In today's world, we can observe a variety in personality of consumers in terms of needs and requirements among old people and the new generation. Thus, it is very evident that a consumer might want to get advice from a Market Maven who has a personality that matches with his' on contrary of old age consumers who would want to listen to a Market Maven who has a mindset of his own personality type. Thus, it can be said that buying group prefer Market Maven of similar personality.
Influential Power of Marketing Maven
The influential power of a Market Maven in influencing decision making process depends on various factors stated below: -a) Personality Type: Personality is a set of characteristics that influences individual's behaviour. These characteristics are patterns of thoughts, feelings and behaviours which makes a person unique. While a few aspects of personality may change as we grow older, some of the wellknown psychological theories are Biological Theories, Behavioural Theories, Psychometric Theories, Humanist Theories and Trait Theories. b) Level of influence in consumer buying/ switching behavior: In today's era, Market Mavens are no longer limited to their niche of their expertise. They are diversifying their fields of expertise and trying to pursue the philosophy of "Jack of all trades and Master of none". For example, '"TechGuru' are YouTube Market Mavens for mobile reviews. But now-a-days, they also tend to review "Wi-Fi Routers". They are using the brand they have established of themselves to gain popularity. Sometimes these attempts can lead to destruction of credibility that the Market Maven owns. This leads to decreased level of influence in consumer buying/ switching behavior. Also, now-a-days, a phenomenon called "knowledge pooling" is gaining huge popularity. Various famous Mavens come together to collaborate and thus, providing information collectively. This may lead to further increase in the trust that people show in those Market Mavens relative to how much they trusted those Mavens individually. These tactics leads to higher levels of influence in product buying/ switching behavior.
Evaluative Criteria for Purchase/ Switching
The decision process starts from the product to be purchased, then information is gathered about all the alternative brands offering the product. Information is processed and then alternatives are compared based on some evaluative criterias. Although, a generally higher level of significance of evaluative criteria can be expected out from mavens than for other customers.
Relative importance of evaluative criteria varies per purchase situation, available alternatives, involvement level, social class, gender, income level, purchase experience. An understanding of these criteria would be of benefit to marketers as they develop, position and communicate products and stores. Criteria may include Brand choice, retail store choice, product appearance, functionality, quality and brand image, durability. (Willams and Slama, 1995) 
Personality
Personality is the unique, relatively enduring internal and external aspects of a person's character that influence behavior in different situationǁ (Schultz and Schultz, 2009) . It also refers to the set of invisible characteristics and practices that lie behind a relatively stable pattern of behavior in response to ideas, objects, or people in the environmentǁ (Daft, 2011) . Sung and Kim, (2010) explained personality is the general tendency to behave consistently across various situations and can be broadly classified into five stable and enduring dimensions, referred to as the Big Five: Extraversion, Agreeableness, Conscientiousness, Emotional Stability, and Culture. Literature on personality traits is vast. From 4,000 words and characters many researchers have identified several important factors to measure personality (Tupes and Christal, 1961; Norman, 1963; Costa and McCare, 1985; Goldberg, 1990; Benet and Walter, 1995; Asthon et al., 2004) .
Big Five Factor/ OCEAN
 Openness-Openness is associated with cognitive ability. It is associated with moderate intellect and enjoyment of new experience.  Conscientiousness-It is associated with moderate level of efficiency with which a person goes about doing his routine tasks. Conscientious people are good planners.  Extraversion-Extravert people like to interact with external world, and are best suited to deal with environment and other people.  Agreeableness-Agreeableness is the parameter by which we can judge a person: how much he or she is co-operative, easy going, empathetic and friendly in nature. Agreeable people are ready to do what other people want. Agreeable people are unselfish and they have concern for other people. Agreeable people tend to form cohesive structure.  Neuroticism-These people are stressed easily. When things are so wrong they are unable to handle their impulse and desires. They generally make efforts to see things done right.
Myers-Briggs Type Indicator (MBTI)
The MBTI was constructed by Katharine Cook Briggs and Isabel Briggs Myers. It is based on the conceptual theory proposed by Carl Jung (Jung & Gustav, 1971 ) who had speculated that humans experience the world using four principal psychological functions -sensation, intuition, feeling, and thinking -and that one of these four functions is dominant for a person most of the time. (Daniel et al, 2017) . The MBTI was constructed for normal populations and emphasizes the value of naturally occurring differences. (Pearman & Albritton, 1997) . The underlying assumption of the MBTI is that we all have specific preferences in the way we construe our experiences, and these preferences underlie our interests, needs, values, and motivation." (Kaplan & Saccuzzo, 2009) The four scales used in the MBTI have some correlation with four of the Big Five personality traits, which are a more commonly accepted framework. . The Myers-Briggs Type Indicator (MBTI) is based on Carl Jung's theory of psychological type. It indicates your personality preferences in four dimensions: Where you focus your attention -Extraversion (E) or Introversion (I), the way you take in information -Sensing (S) or Intuition (N)
At the heart of Myers Briggs theory are four preferences. If you prefer to deal with:  People and things (Extraversion or "E"), or ideas and information (Introversion or "I").  Facts and reality (Sensing or "S"), or possibilities and potential (Intuition or "N").  Logic and truth (Thinking or "T"), or values and relationships (Feeling or "F").  A lifestyle that is well-structured (Judgment or "J"), or one that goes with the flow (Perception or "P").
The identification and description of the 16 distinctive personality types is a result from the interactions among these preferences:
Favorite world: Do you prefer to focus on the outer world or on your own inner world? This is called Extraversion (E) or Introversion (I).
Information: Do you prefer to focus on the basic information you take in or do you prefer to interpret and add meaning? This is called Sensing (S) or Intuition (N).
Decisions: When making decisions, do you prefer to first look at logic and consistency or first look at the people and special circumstances? This is called Thinking (T) or Feeling (F).
Structure: In dealing with the outside world, do you prefer to get things decided or do you prefer to stay open to new information and options? This is called Judging (J) or Perceiving (P). When you put these four letters together, you get a personality type code. Having four pairs to choose from means there are sixteen Myers Briggs personality types.
HYPOTHESIS DEVELOPMENT
Market Mavens have a huge amount of knowledge regarding their product category. But, now-a-days it can be seen that Market Mavens aren't just restricted to the co-domain they fall into, but also try to explore the things out of their niche. In this era where internet is easily accessible, some Market Maven go out of the line to become multi-dimensional, so they would be able to enhance their image and credibility relative to other mavens. Now-a-days it can be seen that Market Mavens aren't just restricted to the co-domain they fall into, but also try to explore the things out of their niche. For example, GadgetGuru is one of the famous Market Maven whose co-domain falls into mobile gadget category, but he has also tried to explain gear watches, digital camera etc. This clearly shows that market mavens have a lot of information, another than their co-domain, in whose diffusion, sometimes leads to the image depreciation of even the co-domain.
Thus, because of having high amount of information, market maven stand in no position but to provide their insights regarding brands and products, instead of taking sides i.e. a biased review regarding specific brand/product. Their function is to only narrate pros and cons of product/brand they are reviewing. For example, while YouTubers GadegtGuru try to review new products/brands, they just describe its pros & cons rather than having a pre-occupied image of the same. This characteristic supports the image of Market Maven as an authentic and trustworthy personality with unbiased opinion.
Market Mavens are generally friendly and talkative type of people and they like the presence of others (Rofthman and Coetzer, 2003) . It represents personality characteristics as warmth, gregariousness, excitement seeking and energetic (Barrick and Mount, 1991; Goldberg, 1990; Watson and Clark, 1997) . They are not interested to do boring and monotonous work. They are excitement seeking in nature . Feist (1998) concluded that introverted people are more proficient on creative work. Extraversion has a positive connection with new experience (Furnham & Bachtiar, 2008; Wolfradt & Pretz, 2001) . They direct your energy to deal with people, things, situations, or "the outer world", then your preference is for Extraversion.
Based on these arguments following hypothesis are framed:
H1: Marketing Maven will experience Extraversion for all types and hence highly in favor of Consumer Switching.
Market Maven prefer to adopt a particular type of lifestyle. They seem to prefer to go with the flow, to maintain flexibility and respond to things as they arise, then preference and hence they are Perspective. And so arise our next hypothesis:
H2: E-market Mavens are having too much of information that they will tend to be perspective and not Judgmental.
Since various products have varying prices and features, the involved processes and complexity in decision making process vary as per the product. There are two kinds of products as far as we concern decision making process. a) Low End/ Involvement product: Product that is properly under budget and doesn't involve high amount of thinking and cognition. A little risk is associated in purchase of these products. b) High End/Involvement product: Product that are high in price and involve high amount of thinking, cognition and advice. These products incur high risks as having a worse product may cost a huge loss. Market Maven tend to have influence mostly on low involvement products (Puspa and Rahardja, 2009 ). The reason being that these involve minimal risks and therefore consumers are willing to try a new brand or follow an advice. But in case of high involvement products, people generally don't prefer to try out new products unless they are highly influenced by opinion leader (Clark and Goldsmith, 2006) . They tend to rely upon their cognitive and past experiences to review brand and service superiority to ensure a perfect purchase and no risk. For example, while buying a mobile phone, people generally get influenced by Market Mavens and give a thought to a purchase of new brand, but, in case of purchasing of cars, people still tend to trust the experiences of their relatives, past users etc. rather than trusting on some Maven. People tend to reject new brands when it comes to high involvement product purchase even if they are providing better purchases. This brings us to the following hypothesis: -
H3: For High-End product, he would appeal more to emotions as compared to low end where he would appeal to cognitions.
Market Maven prefer to deal with facts, what you know, to have clarity, or to describe what you see, on the basis of objective logic, using an analytic and detached approach and hence their preference is Sensing and Thinking. On the other Hand, if they prefer to deal with ideas, look into the unknown, to generate new possibilities or to anticipate what isn't obvious, using values -i.e. on the basis of what or who you believe is important -then their preference is for Thinking and Feeling.
H4: For low end/low involvement products maven will be more of Sensing and Thinking but for high end products Intuitive and feeling and hence will influence Switching.
Conscientiousness people are methodical, ordered and dutiful in nature and they are less interested and not suitable for innovative work (Robertson et. al., 2000) . Individuals with the highest score on agreeableness, conscientiousness and neuroticism are less creative in nature (Abdullah et. al., 2016 , Olakitan, 2011 . On the other Hand, Open people are more inclined to involve in new things (Hogan et al., 1994; John & Srivastava, 1999) and they don't follow and believe in old and traditional values (McCrae & Costa 1987; Costa, 1997 and Feist, 1998) . This attribute helps a person to try new offerings. They have a lot of intellectual curiosity and imagination, which helps them to think about problems and solutions beyond the conventional set of norms. This type of divergent thinking has strong correlation with creative works (McCrae, 1987; Wolfradt and Pretz, 2001) . Openness is one of the most important factors for a person to do innovative work (Patterson, 2002; Batey & Furnham, 2006; Furnham, 1999; Gelade, 1997; Harrison et. al, 2006; King et al, 1996; McCrae, 1987; Wolfradt & Pretz, 2001) . And Hence we arrive at iur next hypothesis,
H5: Market Maven will be highly Conscientious for Low-End and Open to experience for high end products

METHODOLOGY
Our study follows an exploratory research design through Focused Literature Review to identify the unexplored research gap in literature. We performed an extensive literature review to develop a conceptual framework which can be further employed to empirically test and support the findings. In the next version of this paper, i.e. the verification stage, data will be collected from cities of selected country(s). Structured questionnaire-based survey was developed. Then, we plan to send it through Google link (online) and manual distribution. The questionnaire consists of two parts: part one is helping to get the biography and their experience in consumer switching; Part two of the questionnaire asks for responses on the key constructs of the research variables of Big-Five Factors, MBTI, Personality of Market Maven, Consumer Switching. Data will be examined using structural equations modeling (SEM) which is basically a combination of confirmatory factor analysis (CFA), and linear regression, to find out the causal relationship between the factors considered and consumers' switching Intensions in product/ services.
CONCLUSION
In this paper through literature review, we have identified that personality of marketing maven affects consumer switching behavior. . In this paper we are using Big-Five factors and MBTI (Myer Briggs personality type indicators) with Consumer Involvement and Value of Product acting as moderators. It is also proposed that CSB would vary depending on the level of involvement and value of a product/ service, depending on Personality of Market Maven influencing Consumer Switching. And hence, it is concluded that different market strategies can be developed by marketing firms and consumer business' to tackle personality differences of global consumers on these pre-defined Personality dimensions to discourage switching, on different levels of consumer involvement for different types of product/ services depending on value-offering. We propose that Marketing Maven will experience Extraversion for all types and hence highly in favor of Consumer Switching. On the other hand, Highly Conscientious for Low-End and Open to experience for high end products. Similarly in High-End product, he would appeal more to emotions as compared to low end where he would appeal to cognitions. Since Marketing Mavens are having too much of information that they will tend to be perspective and not Judgmental. Similarly, for low end/low involvement products maven will be more of Sensing and Thinking but for high end products Intuitive and feeling and hence will influence Switching accordingly. We give a theoretical framework here and will get back after we are done with data collection and results. The proposed hypotheses will be verified through empirical data in the next version.
LIMITATIONS OF STUDY
The study considers MBTI scale and big five factors to judge the cognitive styles and personality of our Marketing Mavens as dimensions/ traits to judge their influence on Consumer Switching decision. On one hand MBTI and Big five factors are popular and reliable to judge personality and cognitive style of a person, but on the other hand, it is required to consider, whether these personalities and cognitive style measurements are sufficient to make relations among personality, cognitive style and Market Maven. Situational factors and age might influence switching for different consumer differently. Besides the study does not take into account E-Services an emerging areas in today's era.
